






































How many ____ nclultG cubs 
\pproximatcly how cloGc to thnm were you? 
lPns thP.n 50 meters 
__ 50 - 200 meter.s 
over 20() mcterfl 
\/hat were they ctoi.nG? 
Date of sighting 
Time of sightin� 
Description; any noticablc features 
This informntion is requjred lo cletPrmi.nr th,� 1:rizzly 
bear rnnp;es in the pnrk. Thjs study is bcinr;,; rlone by 
thr. \hldlann Recreation 1 rot;ram at :...elkil·k Col 1 cgc. 
Your hel}) i.s grN1tly npr,recjated. 
l'lear,c put ,-1ny ;1rldi Linnell inforrna tion on the buck. 
l�cnse place nn X on mnp in the approximate ronition
thn t thP. .sight i.nL took "]_;ice, nnd ur.::.i.•:J ,m ::..r-row j n thi� 
cJj rc•c Lion of tn vc•l if relf!vant. 
,1'l"r!!:I�•r10N llllG.,,?....i 
Figure 10 
1l11ve you ::,ecn uny 
CxI..:�LY UC,\W.i? 'e5
If no: , .,. � . 'j 
uclults _L cubs .!!ow many I 
,ipproxima b?ly how clor,e to thrim were yqu? 
� ].r,r,r, th1rn 50 r.wtors I
I
___.. 50 - 200 me turo 
over 200 meters
\/hat were thPy <loi.ng? 
� H,x)J-,l,e¥Yj S.
Date of sighting 2-B A
u7 
78
Time of siCThtinr; 1-: ffLL� 
Description; any noticablr. features 
)!Luee -VP - LAYJv hTa/c,
--Jop (J/· WD/11, ///:IL C,1SCIJZ}& f 
'P}ijc; jnform11Uo11 js f'l''lu;r«'d Lo dc•L<'rmi111• I.It,• ,•ri::l.v
bp11r r1inr;cw :In Lhe p:it·k. 'l'ltir, tit11cly i:; twin,: done b,v 
tho \•/ild) nncl n<'cl'NI Li on i l'Ogrnm ,1 L :_,c.: 1ld rl-: C...il h·1� ... 
Your he]p in g1·1iutl,y :q,p1·tic:j11tc>d. 
l 1len1;c put. 11ny ,1c!cii Li.onnl info1·1nntic1n on the b11ck, 
Plcn:-w p.li1cti mi X on mc.1p i.n Lhc uppt·o>:i r:ia L<' ro�;\ Li on 
Ll111t tlw 1d1�hU.111•; Looi, 1·1· 1 c,• 1 nm! d1·L1•.� nn :ir1·ow 111 th,• 
cli.r,:r.Linn of Lr11vr•l if rol1:vnnt.
.. 








































